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Is Is Fair, or Advisable ?

Vnt lone since, an old subscriber called
office, " not a thou-- .

at a certain- ...newspaper . 1 l. .l
sand miles Iroui here, and saia ue u-- u

a 1 a. ...m.
concmueu

..What's the trouble?
"Well I'm taking so many jmptm

j;ut y0U need a newspaper printed iu

the county."
I know.

..This one is all the county paper you

'"m'cs' huUhen I take to many others."

jot us Bce wLat papers you do

take?" . .

" Why take the New 1 ork ,

"One!"
" and the Washington ,

"Two!-- '

have the ,' and my ' must
religious p'per,'

"tod I.izi'e must have the Philadel-

phia . flir the storiw,"

"Four."'
" mdMn has taken to book farming.

and he must lmrc the ,'
Five I Is that all .

"I believe there is a couple-- of maga- -

lines or so." on Tuesday The day Was warm and referred to are, Gov. ToU-nCK- ,

and not one of them printed beautiful, aud the ceremonies were of tho cretary Cluti.v, Seuator Taooaut, J- - M.
in mnr own cotintv, and do you pro- - . .. ... ... ..
rtose to at'P the on y one y ou aa ijki , mai

rml..d the county, because you take
out of the couu- -

fo many that arc printed

A man has a right to spend his own

money for such papers as he pleases but, is
with a cotemporary, we submit that there
Lad better be a country we can t nil live

nnr .. the city, nor rely

upon citv cLh for a li'vine, and we snl.mit
fjrthcrthat it is hardly fair for our coun- -

j i . i . i
for the sake ol supporting a i. .w.. .u.. .,

worthless city papers, because they are city
papers. Krchauye viwr.

aTlie foregoing reminds us of a con-- f

.. bad with a man near town. He
i j

took one city PP-- M b,bd; U'
he could anoru a.iu j,,
nurs liv Foute inches, and, iu a club got up

j -
by the Post Master, cost several pennies

less. He did not know the name of it, .,

and never read it, but he heard bis tamily
ui

read it, and it was wotm u-.-
... : 1... M..l.,imnn l,ivii-a:to- -

was "uoiumg in n ou. B

of news from the J.-.-

rics, aud a parcel
Knows wnerc." - - ""vfT- - -. : . ... n--o fi ill n.d Uniwofullyignonu..
taalOU, a.

. . . ..a.;.-;..- . m Lis own and
what was iri"i - . .

.....ana ..m..e . -neigbboriug counties.
., , ... i...... ii ha had lascn a uoteu

VOUaU lia L't.a
well several friends that appli-i- ipapers

. ....1 rarcri. ....1 iti nlr. fiml tiiv miTtxceucni uu
. 1 in... r sriliprft, -

the which arc

in families ; but a utansytrst uuiy is

support the press of own vicinity, and

he will find his yrwfcrf advantage consist-cu- t

with bis duty.
few days alter

The same farmer, a

our interview, came to our office in a great

. i 1.1.1 stolen, and
Bweai a ueiu . :......
wanted an advertisement pnuu
with. Now, if all our country ncipMors

...
had been like him, be would have

.
nan

. -

Philadelphia to Jh blaei
horse thief anJ

..
cot

any Under

ine-offic- could he kept up in the couu j
without There a variety

of matters local interests and news, legal

Court busiuess,and other advertisements,

Markets, Society Notices, Deaths, Mania- -

"ces. &c- - &c. which Country Papers -

only the best, but also absolutely

indispensable.

Pniirsp nf Lectures.
fTM - C at. r.... ,1 rnurso

Wn.1111- J1'1 ' 1 Oa.Ov

lectures this place, by M.M.- -

com, was on the subject of Th, Prions, j

friend has kindly supplied the following
- .

notice of the fwwrf Lecture. The thml
aa fawnil Tt,1ir.;lnU rVflllllCT i.

week r.cv Ci.auk Lecturer; but is

omitted hi, unexpected

cngatrement elsewhere. On 7W.V, Feb.

Prof. I.0OM.S will lecture on .SWi
i..-r- .n,l incidents

bis recent travels that country.
'

Lewirtt.ru chronicle.

The second the Lewi,burg course
lectures wa, delivered the JJ.ptist
church on the evening the i!5th by
Irof.OEO. U.15MS9.

leciurc, was nutter aeon.
After a brief on tho ad- -

vantages resulting from studying the lives
cf men the lecturer
proceeded to simply bio- -

....l, f ,.

tcr as an but the character ,,f tl,
'

tnan as seen his an author.
His theme was adsptcd to interest

and manner discussing
adapted to benefit them. The

influence well as that liv
ing exceedingly
How could the youns tiersons who listened

'

the and most of whom j

study, Laving desires
to excel greatly as had set
vividly them the astonishing re--

suits 01 Scott literary toil 7 great
amount of information was condensed
the lecture. made i flicnriminntinn
between what nr;-(- l. ; iwt
as man extraordinary cner- -

IT; aJ inicgretj, aiii wlut wa? deficient

Lis aim as uu He had not cm- -

now

ployed Lis great talents for the hiyhest good

of Lis race. His splendid schemes -

wily were never to be re- -

' ... tin tliul IW'l..,.1 ,J.,.,tl. ..f..-- i ...... !
UllaVJU. JJia a.aa,aaa..a

feeling unavoidable when a man
mighty potrers grand nnd

cLeril,ul.j piangcut down by the destroy-

or with those plans unaccomplished.

ii is uiucii io ou rej;ruiicu a
audience was not present to tear tho ice--

ture. This was owing partly to the fact
that sufficient had not been given, j

mee(ingl wcr(J

most the other churches at the
same time. was suggested that
these lectures be held hercatler on an ctc- -

ulu" which jiives our citizens more irener- -

ally an opportunity of attending them
without interfering with their other en--

gagements. CaasI. j

H'VRHSBURG
'

Hit inauguration (mc. lutltrK The
Xw Administration inUrtstiny Cere- -'

nmis Tin Ajj'li'caHts for Ojftrc.
JiuTUU'orre.-p- . of chamtHmbiirK whig.

Hakuishuku, Jan. l'J.
One the Winter's sunniest smiles wit- -

nessed the inauguration Gov. I'ollock

wtre eu 1,all'J eon'e to companies
strong, with their uuif.rms brushed up
aud their buckles, eagles and arms fault- -

less p(,li.--h ; aud the crowd republicans
sajJ (0 bave exceeded any similar do- -

monstrat;on lhc Li,tOT tha Slale.
las roal.e.ous.y reported that

niany the outsiders attouJ:inco
were ambitious to serve the administration j

u.aI1(.r allll other Inspectorships : but
. . , , .. .

frolic wiuter time without questioning
each purposes?

ti,. i...n,:.ui ii, ..t.MIran iii
front the Capitol. The members both
branches the Legislature were placed on

, , . ,, ,., ,,, ,
Ui aaa.gv. jiu.aaa-o- , aaaii. au auo n.tla
.

Governor were ,
. v i.lUT.Il ,,. i.

f j 1IuuacS- - Afttr Lavin ,

liCon swpr (;,)T .()I.L0CK delivered his
inaugural address in a and ammat- -

cJ it
, . , . , ,. ...." - .

.1- - ..-:- -f : : 1 . aai.l
SOrOltlg 11'piC 01 .AUieiieaiilClU. aiU V.l 'Jl'

Balifcstlj. deVoted to "Sam and the
..... , , in matUiaiU CliaUU'. of enthusiasm

....i. v.-a- ... -iiirougiiou.,

well

last.

from abroad. many jj,.,,,,,,,., jic was received from I an
i,s.-fn-

published m . t...t -- ,,,1 t,rt tminner if nanl Toition as well
. .

cities, g-- ou

his

Wn he

.5r

.

left as My and
of mak-Th- e

but

nietits have induced them

a

Arms the

three shall succeed,

to get Lis printed, graotfui in .non . h:,

find by that time would a.,j a fjc(J dt.ilut;ng a p.cu-bav- e

to Canada,) for few if priut- - 0f i U

newspapers. are

for

not

of

in Kev. Ir.

A

t9
Ir

in consequence of

'

of

in

ror th.
of of

in
of Jan.

service party,
sky either

of
i.i,-I11-i- 1. of for

the
I.;. .!.;

author,

in labors
well

the his
it

of
example, powerful

to are
in

before

s

a llt
wis

of j

iu author.

of fa

11. UlMu
Jy we see

0t

tuui

bold iu
It well

ij

K.poit.ry

of
of

of
of

in (lf

II
of in

in

other's

of of
of

Il.uu

n,i ,!

distinct
in

Uj

riu
are am

ho

are

r.ine

dictate
in

of

A
in

S.

- ..... a . t
district, but lias novcr

u ju i)ra.lci. 0f tuc Legislature,

1Ic fiv f(.e in height,

tjrtu,list jnci.s be is an easy, affable, Ira,.:,

e.ltil.lnan0nc whose

neVir jejjan,i ySt ;,, aU ,i9 int. reour.--c

.. ...j marked

0f singularly happy
;t.

Col. A miklw CuiulN, tic
of Commonwealth, hails from Centre

county, until now been
He hasto otnciai sianou. perpctu- -

allv by counties, and

been content to serve bis party with I

untiring zeal wu.le others reaped tho ho- -

1 4 a n. rt.ii.rkim-1in-rmpiuiucuw. v..-.- bnors ana
;a .rnl.: . v socoiid to no man IU fcUW

defeat urou defeat, without his.... r...al. ll...l.n.T.
in tne ca use oi 11 uui. iivn;
tQ iH hoots BWiDgs hand- - j

whh ca?c than
.

a rouud fuII iriBh always

kiM ;tu nic perplexed

:t;r fporttj in curia aud

c ( tjIC iurcst liberty as to the

ltr direction it may choose to point,

gooJ humor in feature of the

n
v c.-.,.- rS Ttn.ler. i Dc- -

Rmtarv. will make most effi- -

cient and acceptable officer. Ho has ser- -

ved some five years in the Senate
. l on.Will, f

as AssiBiatu.. v....., --.

Clerk, is intimately acquainted

duties pertaining the bran

ches of the He is

a business man methodical, patient

persevering, and will most valuable

in the wheel. No... i . 1 a f . I c
man ever tbe t;iert s ucsk oi ic se-

nate so highly esteemed by all parties as

Mai. Henry Hickok, of Union,

graces desk in School
mid suiilo around him

For the sake of "auld lang as well

jas - fa Li: admitted cowi'dcocy.

Ihcsul.jectofthe,about ,aw appointments. His light j

find him in a position so suited to bis

r,p.lS

Dotice

There

taste aud I knew him years
Democracy was patented article in

Pennsylvania, and suffered few infringe- -

i.w.l.t. .1.. .i..!... t-- nnil ntluvura 1 1 .1 1 CI HU'i Llliui J , allA LI

I have seen him fall in those days '

of the party because he dared to think fur
Limself. He has usually acted with the
Democratic though inflexibly inde--;...'" B,
iiepciwi-ni- iu uis uu- -

til the American party brought him in
with the tide. He is admirably fitted for

Lis station, and will make prompt aud

An interesting ceremony transpired at
Coverlcy's Hotel, on Wednesday evening
last. Kev. David KiRKrATRlCK, of
Westmoreland, come on here to witness
the inauguration of of his j

as of Pennsylvania, and he met
tjn of liij early pupils, all now occupying
prominent positions life. Mr. Kirkpat- -

rick is an Irishman a but
llu 1,a ' to riCce political
tlons to vote f-- "Jemmy,'' and, now that
he is he could not deny himself

tie gratification of seeing him assume the
elevated position assigned him ly the
people, and him his blessing. His

. Co.MLV, of Danville, Ja.s.
of Suubury, L. A. E?q., of Lock
Haven, Dr. If. I'leasants, of Philadel-

phia, Mr. M'Ueynoi.ds, of Harrishurg,
and Col.Wi:l.l.sCoVEIiLY,proprietor of the
Ilutel all of whom met their venerable
preceptor at supper prepared for the oc
cx-io-n. .No wme was there, to inspire
,hat eloquence of the party ; but some of

character. The Preceptor, borne down

addressed his whilom pupils with all
the simplicity earnestness of doting

.. .... n- -

grauuiaiuer laiiving io cuunrco. il was
perhaps the proudest day of his life, and
hB went like a child as he rei-all- !.

V.. ... . . , . . ,
tiart'y IllPIn'TieS (U OtllcT UaVS atlll '

, ,,. ,,.,.. .,! .,;, tn.i,
. . , , i ,,., . ..

.f,I.i111,r.. ,msnrA
' 1

bv hand in turn, savinu Vat,: tat,.
" ' ' '

hmjum vale, and doubtless that he
.... ' 1 '

.1..V. -- ..T..aT... .(ta.ina f l..5ii.t. nniB IHLILIVUD vtnya .v a..--

would think so if torced into tins atmos-- ,

ptioro lor a lew uays. l nave learnea

j i j

... .. . . 1 C . .l.aTconsidering mo unquesiionou iaci man,
iudividually, nomiuated Gov. Pollock ;

that I, individually, elected him ; that I,
ean him down or build

him up ; and, without my aid, coun-

sel an 1 approbation, can not retire with

either dignity or credit, the application

iiio.i sacecEful. It is due to about

l.y;i! deluded applicants to say, that they

CBCh to have performed tho same

herculean services for the new Oovernor;

but it's all a mistake, I wish it to

that I shall not be

responsible for the action of my friends if

,ny claims are overlooked. A. K. M.

Penn'a State Agricultural
. .

Society
Us auiu:li Ulceting in II on

the following '

ycar

President James
Vieo PrecidentH laac U. Haxter, A.

V'AUister. Jacob S. Haldeman,
..."-a.- . ! . t 1 t! LUiiiiara inesicr, jouu q. """"
M'Farland, John H. Kwing, John Mur-- 1

dock William M",in'S;y'11,a(?na"'
'gK -

"Vwy-Rob- crt c Che-- !

anJ (;eo!ogistS..! S. Haldeman.

Librarian David Mumma. Iho Mllow- -

ig gentlemen were elected additional

members of the Executive Committee :

Vgg
i. j

A LlHEBAL PROPOSlTIO-N.-IIo- JaS.

Miles, of Lne, has offered to to

tho Pennsylvania Agricultural Society,

two hundred acres of land, situated in Oi-rar- d

township, Erie county, provided the

organisation locate an Agricultural college

on said land. We hope the wealthy

friends of agriculture, in tho neighborhood

of Harrishurg, will not allow the Institu-

tion to be from this vicinity.

They have now an to coufcr

blessing upon agriculture and our

as well as to dowu their names to

posterity, which should, and we hope will

be, taken advantage of.

Thc5th to tho Sth of September

next, inclusive, have been fixed upon as

the time for the fifth annual exhibition of

tins S'.r:?y Tts EcrKtarj Robert C

author no room to doubt that its pro-- ; defined now again. numerous

would be f.iithfully enthusiastic friends atfirst thought

leading men in the new admiuistra- - ing mc U. recent dcvclop-tio- n

arc comparative strangers about liar- - to withdraw me

risburi: fact which will doubtless ba from that position, and I am now pressed

as well for for Ass't Wood carriir and fireman to the

Gov. Pollock has been chosen to Con-- ; eccond.Wt at-- of Senate. Whcth-rrnki-

in consecutive contests er I is vet a problem : but

go
and

C0)t,j.1Hti,jn eharaeter.

equally

tcn thick

sunny seem
c)ou

j;fplay3 dcci- -

cliaracter, though

G.

and has

swamped Democratic

has

;n

more
face,

smUe

aulurn undressed

and

plaJS cvcr,

and

four or

with

the different

covernmcnt.
and

be

Sullivan.
C.

the the Department,

makes
syne,"

talents. ago,

halcyon

political

one
(Jovertior

in

elected,

cive

and

POintCll

the
feeling

Fiuash

that
he

be

profess

and be

Ta.-a- i

Walker.

donate

that

diverted

Senator,

Walker, has presented us with the first
volume of "The Transactions of the Socio- -

ty, which is filled with information of the
utmost interest to the farmer. The second

. ntnmn ki t.lli.nm!n aw.fi . ll.nI uiuuib II i I ivikubuiuiug I'liHI J my

returns shall all have been received from
the different county organizations. liar-

ritbury Untold.

WINTEK.
Cold winds, white snow,
Xuw rain, now

And chill the landscapes Autumn glow;
The freeze
The naked tree,

And seal ihe old year's obsequies !

A leaden sky
Jiroop

As dull and glazed as dead man's eye;
The sweeping clouds
In culd, cutd crowds,

EiifulJ ihe day in gliaiiy shrouds !

The woods he bar,
And here and there

The gn y moss hanps its mnnrnful hair;
The leaves that burned,
Jty fierce winds

Lie mouldering 'mid the soil inurned.

The sinewy vins
In Irsllrs lines

Hang sadly 'round llir sombre pines ;'
Through festoons
lime solemn tunes.

As weird as any runes.

The day is cold.
The earth is old,

And mourns its summer's squandered gold;
The birds are dumb.
The springs are numb.

For Winter in his might hath come !

I'utnain fr JnntlnrT.

Till: FA KM:
Tltc Ciardrn --The Orchard.

-
j

I UP nLk mir rM.l.rt l.i name. .rnrl '

,he lur chapter, under ,he fu!luwillR hpad
written by Dhl Lk, M.D.. one cf the most
larn-- d and successful a.ricl.uri.ts ,n the

the series is complete 9 CW
of American ASricnlture.

CTTAPTEE I. I

Tlte Puritum of American Farm. rt.
Kvcry one that eats bread or wears cloth ;

made of wool, cotton or flax, La3 direct
personal iutercst in the results of tillage
and "m'. ec Dom7- - Hunger and naked-- '
uess are wants of the most pre?sine char--1

actcr ; and Providence has placed them

seijueuces au ana so obvious, 'i'leuur, manure,
nature to organize without quantities,
tbe presence the in destroy of noxious

'

or to the d. composition of

.1:1. , . 1 1 : T - a
nii&c luiuij uuuiau oeing. in civiuzca

'

communities, all are equally dependent on
agriculture for the means cf

Let the soil be permanently
exhausted, or tail but for year to reward i

guagc can adequately describe the intensity ;

t

guffe

IT .1.:.- - V......,l. t nal la.J.aja-- - , ....,
UVUll. lUaO O..AUVU U. u.huubi lUUU.lll UJB

peculiar and paramount claims to the ear- -

nest attention and the fostering care cf all... r, , .,.
fovernmeuis wuien are recaruiui oi ruouco
safety, and sustained by common sense.

;

agriculture offers for consid

ration several interesting and fea-- !

tures : among these, is the fact

that nearly of the labor and
,!, .ntrv rmnl..e,l in

this single Agriculturists arc
themselves large majority of the voters,

and consumers of all domestic
,

and foreign goods. Under our repub can

system, they are mainly responsible for

the good government of ea,h etate, and

of the If their public servants,

whether in Congress or State Legislatures,

to promote improvements in agriculture

as recommended by President Washington,

tho fault is not in their representatives, but

those who neglect to ask for such aid as

n . --...ri rnnUTr "i,
American iarmers enj"ji hviiii.(.

superior to those of all other nations, for
'

improving both themselves as class,

their landed estates, up to the highest

capabilities of man, and of tbe earth

he This Republic proffers to

rural and rural science tnore than ono

thousand millions acres cf available

farming Iandn,of which as little or as much

toleration of relieion and exemption from
a .111 t.

tales, without a parauei iu iue
of the worj. i cxtent of

coast, facilities for rivef, Mas, and canal

imn rietv of climate. il. ve- -

and products ; in indefinite

nud almost commercial, manu- -

facturing,mineral,and hydraulic resources,

no country equals this. There is

some danger, that we shall prove

unworthy of so great blessings that we

may forget tho source whence they
.. i

CUIUt'y auuse iue " c
exalted privileges whish we posseeSj

. .i i
blindly Oilu9 10 lUC uaruiuu3 viusio,.,. ,,,,.,!
lmpovcrisuing iue eon, j

injury of coming generations.
Instead of exhausting millions of acres

without any adequate recompense, instead

of looking longingly toward tho wilderness

of forest and prairie at west, we should

search closely into the lands already under

tbe and learn what can be done

to add two. and to their
present productiveness. The time has al
! "" hcn ,t is indispensable to the

continued prosperity or all the older States

that the principles both of renovating and

exhausting cultivated fields be thoroughly

sad u.-ii-v r. 3.1; ur.J. !o:l

State, and certainly no one oi ins ago ujh j ewbold, m. Ituitman, Algernon msy le ,,ubdued and improved as wisdom
rendered equal to the Whig g Roberts, Thomas P. Knox Abraham Tbprc u ncilher comruIsion
I bave never known the political so . St 1

hZVt-- nor restraint direction. With this

clouded as to deter him from his duty.and fZ Woodward, entire freedom action is associated a

he has striis-ile- year after ycar, suffering William Jessun. deurce security life.liberty.property,
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tijtor.

getablc animal
unlimited

however,

vi

plough,

i.

--4iur FacU about Suilt.
Soils contain, as a general tiling, not

more than one part in a thousand of the
atoms, in an available condition which na- -

(nni flnnanmna in P.t.,:. - "
iia. wiiuuita iu IVllUtU at . I ' ' U J 1 aUV

kind. This statement expresses a fact of
Ereat practical importance ; fur the hus- -

banding of these fertilizing atoms is the
first step toward arresting the impovcrish- -

MnaliflL. earth. It is the matter in the
soil which makes crops in one arrangement
cf its atoms, and forms manure in another
condition of tho atoms, that the farmer
should learn to preserve from waste and
109S.

Soils of different degrees of productive- -

has

plowing
the

ness, where their mechanical texture and dered and caustic are, a !

physical properties are alike, always con- - .untity will answer for the purpose of Patent Bee Hlve.
'

tain unlike quantities of the food of crops. covering the surface of tho ground, 0a tne subject of Patent Bee Hives wo

seems to make little difference j lt omc more readily contact with the j ,na auKfe'--"- contoined io the fol-- is

the amount of the lackin" ini'rcdient t minute pwtieles of the land, and acts
' lw'ng etatemetit of Lewis F. Allen.eopied

the comnosition of cnltivtP,l r.l.nta Tt

absence is fital to the farther growth of
the crop after its appropriate aliment fails
in the soil. Is is easy to discover tho wis- -

dom of this universal Suppose nature

Licit

should organizo grass, and j "rting it into proper fcr plants. "" lMrv "8 prooaoiy ininy inventea,
plants which serve the food of all I l'Pon BOUr uoliealthy soils, or npoh anJ. useJ' m,re leM- - 1 H

the higher order of animals, as well with-- i
tLo'e "n" grac nd j w'cn 1 hV9 M'wfaotorilj, not ear-o- ut

bone-eart- h folosDhate of lime--
,

as with "ffili abound, it acts as a eorreolive. eiv- - i rJ''D8 oat in 'uU e

uisasirous uc miieo. w;iu yara
refuses plants

'
'a small and then only ul

in Boil, available BarJ t0 the the
, of those peculiar atoms adapted alike weelsj assist ia

pursuit.

fail

which

art
of

onerous
sea- -

and

the

three, fourfold

less

claimed

that mineral would it be possible for
such grass and grain to yield to the blood
of domestic animals, and of man himself.
that solid earthy mattor which imparts
strength to human bone?, and to those cf
oxen, horses, sheep, and ? Certain- -

ly not. Although iron is always present
iimiu the food and blood of animals, no far- -

...... L lnJ . if '
'

wLicL u ffaf ite
- ... . ? .8'51 CV? M" ,n t!ie

ouch as Providence Lad
fitted for that peculiar function in the ani- -

ml coonomy

The brains and of all animals
'

contain both sulphur and . ai
constituent elements. If their daily food,
derived as it is from tLe soil, lacked either
sulphur or phosphorus, not this radi.

.
cal defect in their nourishment soon in- -

dace weakness and disease, and finally re- -

suit in premature death ? To prevent con- -
1 . l ,. i

ta the wmts of vegetable and animal
fully studied fy every pee wuu uesireo iu t

enjoy sounJ bealth anJ , hug anJ hsFry
i;ft, M,utnfti. il tut fl.nh U hi. r"
to," a. well as most maladies of plants,

bave their origin in the violation of,,... !

'"- -

The growth constitutional vigor of

all living beings, not less than
.

the revo- -

lution of the earth on its axis,are governed ,

by immutable laws. Une ot appears

to be an atom of carbon (charcoal)
shall not Perform the function of an atom

of iron ; nor can an atom of iron perform
the office of an atom of carbon, or that nf

any other element concerned in the organ- -
. .
ism of planU and

.
animais.

There arc only some ntteen Kinds ot tie--

mentar, bodies used by nature in perfor- -

mingever, vegetable andanimal suUtance

produced on tue larm, iu . ureuu,
in tho warden.

D

science of rural economy consists

ill the eysUmatic study of atoms, and of

the law, by which they are governed, ;

whether thev esift in send cr crumuiine
in loo e earths, in vetabto or ani- -

1 a
mal mould, in fermcntinc manure, in the

livinc tissues and cells of organized beings,

or in the form of invisible gases, diffused j

through tho atmosphere. Kvery product

of agricultural labor is cither a vegetable

or an animal substance ; and in its pro- - i

duction.not an atom of new matter is called
'

into existence ; nor is it possible to i

an atom when it decays.

In the language of science, alt matter

which is neither vegetable nor animal, in- -

cludintr air aud water, is mineral. All .
O ' a

minerals are cither solids, like sand, clay,

lime; or liquids like water, or gases

common air. The farmer deals large-- :

ly with atoms in each of these forms ; and

Len-- e he should be familiar with the sever- -

sciences which treat of the natural pne-

nomena witnessed in the mineral, vrgeta- -

ble and animal kingdoms. He should

kno, that nhnte subsist on mineral

or disorganized food that if there were

no plants the ocean nor on the laud,

neither marine nor land animals could

have a being 1 ia nnsenee of all vege-x- lt

a..: . :. tl.,t .11 must
'

be carnivorous, or io consu me orira- -c
llmnffwholv doDcnacniuisi:u ouiuv.uv. D a

i .Wmrti.m for tha means' of

subsistence, etery day would diminish the

aggregate supply oi ioou, luum: iuo-u- .-

1 11 j:. . ,1.,-- a. IAIImat WOUIU EOOU UIO UI Olall ataxia.

From tho abovo reasoning, it is plain

tint vegetable life is older on this planet

than animal life ; and that plants may

have flourished thousauds of before

the lowest type of being which depended

wholly on organized food for subsistence,

was created. It will also be fecn that the.... 1 J
1 no ot demarnanon oe.weeu aunuaio

. . ii j ..i u .!,. ,k.
is wen aeuueu, vj

latter organize tho elements of all vege- -

,abk- - td SU;MS::ulS!;c- -f -- rF,.l

bodies, w the ft.rnn.--r cannot Jo. All

noxions
teaeSta

seeds

other

other

muscles

alone

years

' plants produce an 1 increase organized mat- -

tcr : nil aniiT.als consume an J diminbh the
quantity of organized food.

' ' -

Lime Applied to Soih.
Id a former article upon this subject,

we gave the analyoig of several different
beds of lime, and the different forms in

t-- ' I I 1 I ! 1
W UIV.U at Ht3 Hl7ill'l 1110 B0liTfcaia IS,.....in its broken, irrouiiu, or. as is more in

.
" Cak'iDed B,1'e' a"'J clnstfJ wLile

a" lic!,,ioa ot lhne
j J" J1"
i

Strong reason fir applying lime as soon

M I racticable after burning, and in a pow -

rnore powerfully upon all oreanio matter.
sucn as lIj0 TooU 8n of plnt8,seeds.
'"sects, and recently applied manure, ac- -

' celcrating their decomposition, transform- -

inl? tuc,u vegetable mould, and con -
'

'n nel' nd vigor to the land. So also,
Jur'nS tIie I'cess of slacking, the heat
generated by the absorpsmu of moisturo
BWul: thi sa tUcal which render j

!t k'tiaeions fermentation may be produ- - j

cel. ,,r l il mmle mellow, woody and
fibre converted into elements which, j

lJ t!je utlP ""a. ha readily and j

aaaili. r.n.i...i..i.l . .. '

In 5UcL ' ju mnt 8&nl
cau- -

.: , . , , . ,
" "' ,ae ,am" itQ." V' .

1'twite, as too large a from its j

I

kaown caustic .pialitie., will destroy
t0 a Ccrta:n CItent of
manure, or ly combining with certain of
neir c.ea-.cat- Lrm some new chemifil '

arrangements, rendering them improper or
anattainablc food for growitijr vegetation.

added to stable manure in a
.

Btatc of fermentation burns it so much as
oftca to render it unfit Lr use. or if used
of 7 w value. It should, in conse--

. 1 - . . .1 l .

root3 an'i other coarse vegetable matter, in
j

land, our recommendation is to put on the
manure ana piow is uuuer uu mcu bow

.
tbe lime, and harrew it with the seed,

require various tmtmat,
and are benefited in adutereut ratio to the
amouat of liffie plojed in proportion to

Power 01 comoming anu renaenng
I tna nmn j nnn ion i no?a r tin" , ,.

?

on various soils, and .a the quanUties used,
a "Iuni would hardly suffioe to give

- - .- - i r.,ii ,.!,,; I..;.,,. f ti.- -i"'"ui'J" meretore larmers Knowing us
proprieties and aetion can, by fte exercise
o, pood juumeui, aiaea cj ooservauou,
a:ai-..- A i fo tha best tiithnl nf at.nlv.- - - m...."f-- S " tLe

JT ... . .
fc

- - t 'I. t - 1 11tree?, ami oe consn.erea au

P oi a;i vegctaoie suostanccs as a uiredv,
i t

but never entirely wanting in any. It va- -

ries witn tne sou upon wuicu me p.anw

grow, as a tree grown upon strong lime- -

1 f" tJ C0Bta,n B"r'J ErtJ
per cent, more lime than a tree of the eame

species grown where but little lime was to

be found. From this we deduce the fact

that pi.nis ana .ree, ua.B ..eC .us
U ta t.... aiLt.nilarit trl.ila. & anil in wllifih

MUCIC 1 .
1 r 4 n. ta.. 1 IWtlak alV- -

Ih 19 UOfc IUUUU, OI i.ij .a..au v

Ute, is St f r agricultural purposes,

Iu the application of liu which has to

be purchased by the farmer, be the cost
... 1 " . . 1 I. . .l..Cia.a. t I iin. ...n., I

"e e. - - -- ey
quam-.y- . -- - i

.
; oi n ueatuum ar o. n..o. j .t

plication, and in none ot that soil has more

been found. 1 I.A 1 lrthan two per cent,

expresses tho opinion that "iustanccs are

rare where one per cent. cxi.-t- s that the

addition of more is Denenciai, or Pjs ue
i ,.. 1 1 r .1 ..

the cost ot aprncanon. n iur.ii.rsv'.
"if all the lime in sa acre of the bcEt wheat........ . j g
ia"1 nr

,

the soil to the dep.h of ten inches, the

amount would be from tcn totwenty tons."

Assuming these statements to be true, ,

., ..,.. i r r t,..- - !

mere IS nine uauer ui ainj iii inn a kuj- - j
. . .i - i - i I

mgand applying ioo mucu w " '

land, we are at a loss to undersiaou j

bow too much can well bo used, or why a

critical analysis of the soil can be neces--
j

sary before applying the limo. There are, j

eansidera -
however, some very ienportatt
tions connected with the application of lime

n t.t..l. la.. ttention of farmers cannot he

of thesetoo enmhaticallT- directed. .
dist.na M f th .n anbave been very y

i V S I '- - - 5

-- - 1

cultural .Society, by ft. U lH. Ejq
published in the volume of Transaction
for 110. A portion of them may ha
briefly adverted to as follows : Nvr 4
caustic lime npon dry, sandy upland, and

nse lime of any description npoa
land that not been thoroughly drained,
if wet. In it application after seeding,
it is recommended to pat il on ia dry .sum-

mer weather, in a powdered state, and by
often sLallow mix it thor-ojgh- ly

with surface soil. When ap-

plied in caastio state, plow it uuder be-

fore it slakes, a much of iu value U oth

state, that

j

thai
It how small into tllillk

in

law.

grain, food

as daily or
8een

for

tsru

an

swine

must

vita--

na- -

and

these
that

The

like

al

in

cease

intr

CreB

int0

nimal

njy

ulprm

may

nmo

and

Seme

never

and

erwise lost in the atmosphere. Rural Xw,

Irom 'ornier olume of the Irausactions
of the New York State Agricultural Soci-

ety, may be useful :

"I have seen, examined, and used seve- -
ral iiirtut plan of Patent Hives, of

them.
"The bee worka and lives, I believe,

solely by instinct. I do not consider il
aD """ye, or very ingenious insect T
suceeeJ WB acco.nmodatioM should bi
"f th B'mplt and securest form. There
fure iLBtsl(1 of adopting the complicated

""" - ul 'B Feni ves, i nave
VkU'A UbCU I1I1ID18 DOT- - eOfllJlininaV &

cuL ile-m- ade cf
om nJ n.nn in,i, llnn.l
wM joilii and Zd onZ, '

lStt'J FJl 'ogemer perlsetly tight at the
ioiat .tfh "ite lead ground ia oil, UlQ
the inside of the Live, at the bottom.c
P"el off to tIjre-eighth- s of an inch thick.
wun a Uoor ,n fronl for tn8 bce of four
!nclica lJ three-eight- of aa inch

' l tlia' tl"Te mtJ 1 thin
sut"c 10 cai3 ia contact with the shelf
?n iuon tfcfJ rcst tta9 pwventmg a bar--

k r for the bee nntb. fl have never seen
a patent Live which would escluds the
bj3 tnjtb, nr ariy oae woll aj this,
having never been troubled with that
scourge since I used this tight boi.) On
the top of the hive, an inch or two
from the front, ia made a passage for tha
tS? Ii!waS.ihJyde an1 ito eight in?hee

SUrpiIH g -

when no vessel for that purpose is on the
top. For obtaining the honey I uso a
common ten or twelve quart water pail,

inverted, in which th beet deposit their
surplus. The pail will hold twenty-five- )

or thirty pounds of honey. This is simple,
cheap, and expeditious ; the pail costing
only twenty or twenty-fiv- o cents, ia taken
off in a moment, replaced, and the honey
ready for transportation, or market, ani
always in place. If there is time for mora

honey to be made,(my bees made two pails
full ia succession this year,) another pail
can be put on at once.

"Such, gentlemen, is my method. I
have kept bees about twenty years. I
succeed better with this plan than any

other ; it being cheap, simple, convenient

and expeditious."

The Beb Moth. Suoh of our readers

as are engaged in the bee culture will be

glad to learn that a remedy has been dis-

covered which effectually prevents the
ravages of the bce moth. The frequent

and serious injury caused by this pestifer-

ous insect, has deWrrcd many from enter-

ing into the business of raising bees, more

especially aa io tome localities the ravages

have been so great at nearly to destroy

both bees ani honey. The plan is this :
Split joints of cano' through the eentef
and arrange them on the four sides of the
hivo with the split side resting on tho

platform. Tbe moth, instead of depotitioj

its egfts nnder the edge of the hivo, will

lay them under the split cane,from whence

Siijar Cane is meant; in place of whielt, a
,.Pn.rn.sialkwoul.1.iloubtlesjIansfr!iuaIly
v.cii.Ltu.;1bur chrm.

A Book Farmer. i subscribe for ani
read i"x agricultural papers, which 1 con-

sider the be.-- t investment made during th

year," says Mr. Bradley, in the Connccticnt
V.itby Farmer clearly 'a sensible man, and

we venture to add thai the time he spent
in reading those pipers, which some of bis

neighbors considered thrown awsy, was
. - at. .. . I ll.

1 roauroe j
satisfactory bahne sheet of his years

doines he exhibited v.J :

v.t..a nf the erop $3,702 37
,w0,eS"e.ndir.g intent on

the value of hi farm, and Tie t,2U 5C

.. .:. ,1 .... . it 1.U
(r M h, tj(e pt-

- ;3 rfr acJfi
jjow ttaBj 0f iaos9 farmers who "can't

arurd" , tak or read agricultural ppcrs
e (jen9 ictct .V ; Triiune.

. .rirr7.L':'iv..L, clion. a'ir. isi, vi mo V lllltV--l a

n3te M Chairman of tho Comaiitfce on the
f T Ui.

. t. .. ...... V. rtl-- r. ,1 Bin 1 itActrIVmi SflPTInever so i.., ..... - - - - ,

with a small amount as will answer wel. eccsry, with Ltwe trouble A friend

the purpoje for which it is used. Dr. Lee informs us that ho knows the plan baa

js he has become satiSed from cxpen-- ! been tried and fuund entirely sucoesiful.

moots and analysis that two per cent, of j UMle Tribune.


